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AGENDA

Tuesday April 22
UCSD, SIO, Scripps Seaside Forum Terrace

5-6pm Van transport to SIO/Forum
5-7 Evening reception (beer, wine, hors d’oeuvres)
7 Van transport to hotel

Wednesday April 23
UCSD, SIO, Scripps Seaside Forum

7-8am Van transport to SIO/Forum
7-8 Coffee/tea/light food
8-10 Plenary (ReadyTalk remote access)
   Welcome – Margaret Leinen
   Workshop Overview and Charge – Dave Checkley
   NOAA Perspectives – Richard Merrick (NMFS), Rick Rosen (CPO)
   2007 Alternative Proposal – Jack Barth
   Observing Update & Status – Waldo Wakefield

10-10:30 Break
10:30 Plenary (ReadyTalk remote access)
   Modeling Update & Status – Jim McWilliams
   Management Update & Status – Cisco Werner
   Break-out assignments

12-1pm Lunch
1-3 Break-out groups meet
3-3:30 Break
3:30-4:30 Break-out groups meet
4:30-5:30 Report back in plenary
5:30-8:00 Group Reception and Dinner (Forum)
8-9 Reconvene for discussion
9 Bus transport to hotel
Thursday April 24
NOAA, Southwest Fisheries Science Center

7-8am  Van transport to NOAA SWFSC
7-8    Coffee/tea/light food
8-9    Plenary (summary to date; discussion)
9-10   Break-out reassignments
10-10:30 Break
10:30-12 Break-out groups meet
12-2pm Lunch and plenary discussion
2       Adjourn except writing team (TBD)
         Van transport
2-5     Writing team drafts outline of proposal/plan